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Miscellaneous. Toncorial. XliscollaneoTia,lliscollanoous, vThe Daily Review. . I3IPORTANT DECISION.
The Supreme Court has recently ren-

dered its decision in what is known as the SCRIBNEPS MOHTCLY.fplpJSPECTUS THE KErJOSir. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop
"Conflict Jurisdiction Case." This de-

cision was reached in the case of the State A OP, THE
r f ;WILMINGTON. N. C. t

cj. Hoskins, coming np on an appeal I Maryland Medical Journal) mm es g
NEW, BABBER SHOP.
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Mr PATR0N3 and thc pt&lic generally
referpectfally uformeO' that I have

opened 4 1 h it H 1
1 NEW BARBER SHOP,

at No." 7, South 'Front street, where the fol-
lowing low prices have been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair. Cutting 25 cent! J
' Shampoo 25 cenU.

Open on Sunday morning.
dec 18 j CHAS. E. CLEAl'OB.
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When Scrilaer Usned its famous MidsumTHURSDAY. JULY 13, 1877. from J uJge Cox's judgment in the Court BALTIMORE, MD.
below that the case should be removed to mer Holiday umber in July, a 'friendly

critic said of t : iWe are not sure but that
touched hiffh-wat- er mark. We

the U. S. Circuit Court on the demand
froni th!;it tribunal. , O HEFIRST DAY 01) MAY NEXT'

dn net ee at worlds are left to it to con

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

Dr. "WidsIow of Utah willcl that
body .be cremated : the furiiuce was ready,.

nnpr." lilt the publishers do not consider''ur.rea iers will icwieiwlA-- that the de-- J the undersigned will issue, in the city of
ti'kn iiicrr clur-e- d with the col-- thnore, the first number of The Mastland Uiat they --ae reached the ultima thule of

. , . c . v I iUKDiCAii journal, ii win dc a moniniy puu
worlds t conqucjr, and they propose to
rnnnupr Oem." '

i .

ltcti-.i- i t j. revenue in mis ouiie auu i ncatlon, devoted to the advancement of Med
... ;. i- i .. .... .Mir anrl Kittprv i cine in all its branches.

The pospectus for the new volume gives:si Each igjueofthe Journal will conUin origi- -
the title oi more man nuy papen musujiiun a rh'.A u. which it is alleged by tne nal articles, from representative men in the

U;s while in the profession. - .'
i Careful selections from foreign and home

di?chary of hi"? duty as such ofilcer ; .that ournals will be made with a special view to

APPLETOW'S ;

AIRUUD tYUOPEPilt

NEWR3VISED EDITION".

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
evwry subject. TrinUjU from new type,
end illustrated with Several Thousand
K'lgravlngs and Maps

A The work oi hriuallv uublhdied under the

illustraed), by writers of the highest merit,
pnderthe head of

"Foreign Travel,":c ... ....... .r. r..:.i ;f f I the reauir jments ot tne practitioner.
Reports of the progress of Surgery and

e'iiii;;tf' I i y hiin as an individual or as Medicine in their special, as well as general
. l... , r branches, including Diseases of the Eve and

we7ave 'A winterjon the Nile," by Gen. Mc-Clpl- an

: ''Saunteriintrs About Constantino- -

but hi children interferreU, and a.surr.td
all the legal responsibility.

Qaecn Victoria U especially fu:.d' of In-

dian shawls. The ttonc which is" h r

speciality fotbc sapphire Th: Kni-prc- ss

of Russia has..in, unrivalled
collection of turquoises and pearls. The
ex-Que- en Isabella of Spain has I ho in tt
valuable collection of laces in the v.x-i- l 1,

one of her shawls bein? worth 11;niM .j

The Grand Duchess of Saxc Weimar i.

said to possess the finest set ofrubics, and.

the Empress of Austria thv best emeralds
and opals in Europe. j

;i t:ii..n i ui." .icnu, uui iia uu uiutci ui r, r:.' e .1 " cj . f:lseas nk" by Charles 1udley Warner ; "Out of
IVdci-.i- ltrie rnnient. He procured J es peculiar to Women, and Diseases of the

I TM A. A ll A III I. - 1 1 I. .. Ai- - If IUUII V UL Jiustun . ut uuueue otuaj- -
lrt-- : "An Aureriean in Turkistan, etc. Threean "nier .rou: tlic Circuit Court lor tne I j ?. H Zu tv. title of XliK NJ!.V AMtUlCAW CYlAJOYJH

D1A was completed in 187, alnoe which
time the wide circulation which it, has aUrem- - v.il uf his case from the State Court I reports will be an exhibit in abstract form of

serial stories arej
arjoouueed

:

Nicholas Mintum, tuineu in ail parts oi the Uuiteil States and b',.! .l.i, C,X obejcl tho order of that &fne ;
epec'" oep"' the signal Ueveiopmenta wnica aavt) laaen

place ui every brance of ecienw, literattre,Cjurt fur the removal. I The proceedings of Medical Societies will ana art, have inaucea ue euinor auu pub-
lish sr to submit it to u exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitledTho Supreme Court in its decision sus- - X

Within the last ten years the progress ofCongressman isiair ana Junn i. nuu . t. v,nntin Tc4. esting cases in Hospital and Private Fractic.
n,f..fii. k''wl,lM a,uuv-- vuow,-v'- 0 New Instruments aaJADDliances. New Rene discovery in every department oi Knowledge

has made a new work ol relercnce an im- -are to attend a tcmpcaance camp
K".ul dill vein" thcopiniun ot tbc majr- - dies and improved methods of managing dis- -

uerative want. P

J
The movement of political affairs haveat, Iakc AVinnipiscogcc. Anhhish'iii

Baylcy, of Baltimore, writes from France ity ol iiu Lull r t. I publications, as they appear, will be crKicallr kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrialWcaro-Ia-

d to know that an appeal and impartially reviewed. "t WAS AWAfiDrn m .that his health is iinniuvin". Ovvin xr l- -l . 1 J --. fan- -
ias been taken to the bupreme Court of jp. th m Mmnir. Jnn..,r. a wel- -

and useiui arts and the convenience ana re
tlnement ofsocial life. Great wars, and con
sequent revolutions have occurred, lnvolvBrown, son of John Brown, lives alone on,

au island in Put-i- n Bay. Senator Bayard the 1'iiite d.'Vjtates, as the question is of come visitor to every physician dnsirous of
'

.' r keeping pace with tne progress of Medical
too much importance to be relinquished Science as developed both j abroad and at
without ai'itrugdc. AVe trust that all bome

Log national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, which, was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a

and Representative Clyrhcr are at York,
HRSTiPEEMIDM!
At the Centennial EthibiUon. lfi.B4'analwaji camcil off the highest horwrc

f
wMLWaerevcr exhibited.

WATTTS of BTEKTBODz. TlM UnMff

Mo. The Bev. Kdwarl I"'lc.ston new course or commercial and industrialStale lmeg ar.s not yet quite obliterated. profession, respectfully invited. activity has been commenced.has gone to ..England. Joapain Miller
Each number will contain not less than foitv .Large accessions to onr geographical

will come to the citv next nio:uli to sjc A SUGGESTION TO HIS JEX- - pajres, printed from new tvpe, on heavy cil- - knowledge have heen made by the muefatl
liable explorer of Africa. ,.EXCELLI1NCY . ACROSS THfi endered paper of the finest quality.his new play produced. The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural result of the lapse
of time, have brought Into public view s aWATER. -. ine suoscnption price win oe ?j per an-

num; Jn variably in advance, delivered free ofIn 18C4 Crook and Sigcl ir.ovcd si:nul years since br UmTali of tht inMTt.V.
iMandjjArinlcra 8kl RooVbuiS

. Pr.ru of a PIR8T CUM
The follouint; lines of Burns ought to postage.

taneously on the railroad connecting Kich- -
ivz t to rant and Ticnepont the vanity If. E. T. MANNING, M. D.

T. A. ASHB Y,!M. D.mond and the south west and u 4ho

Shcnaridoab. their operations Kin' of human exaltation in the way of pre-- march 2C

Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

w hose story of Seirenoaks" ave the highes
satisfaction to thekreader3 ot the inthly.

The scene of thisllatest norel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. ;The hero is a young
man who has been .always "tied to a voinans
apron strings," bul who, by the death of his
mother, is left alone in the world, to drift on
the current of life, with a fortujre, but with-
out a purpose. 1 '

Another serial, "His Inheritance' by Miss
Trafton, will begin on the completion of "That
Lass o' Low.rie's, ' by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett.
Mrs. Burhutt's storv", begun in August, ha3 a
pathos and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to tiia-publi-

c.

There is to be a series of original and ex-

quisitely illustratdd papers of "Popular
Science," bv Mrs. Herrick, each paper com-
plete in itself, i

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel. "
Also, practical suggestions as to town and

country lite, A illage imprnvemrnts, etc., by
well-know- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus-
tries of Great Britain include the history of
"Some Expriments in Co-perati- "A
Scottish Loaf i Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, liochdale, ' in De-

cember. Other papers are, "The British
Workiuginan'sUiome," "A Nation of Shop-
keepers' "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,'
etc. .

'

A richly illustrated series will be gi?en on
'American Sports by Flood and Field," by
rarious writers, a,nd each on a different
theme. The subject: of
"Household and Home Decoration
will have a prominent place, whilst the latest
productions of; American humorists will ap-

pear from month to month. The list of short-
er stories, biographical and other sketches,
etc., is a long; one.

The editorial department .will' continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters oa
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wel-for-d.

!

' The v aires of the magazine will be open, as

BVilSniOJt w Strength aod Bautrcontains less WprUng Parts UtUnbu
OfDOING a clder r iff ofW k ILxa. ri c

ceiieneo Miion me cneic arisiocraev ui iwin0 raacninea. liwinBUii fbrnsidesigned to help Graut hy crippling and Keystone Priniing Ink Co

multitude 'or new men, whose names are ' inevery one's mouth,- - and of whose livesevery one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been lbught:and impor-ta- ut

sieges maintained; of which the details
are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or in the trasient publications of the day,
and which ought now to take their place inpermanent and authentic history.

in preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac

Hnglaiid, Irelaud, Scotland and AVales: without OOSTiitO ONE CENT for Emits.
In 'the Ilanofactara ofuili HiCuTNB the"Vl;:tt of rarN with whom you've sun'tconfusing the eucmy. Crok was fairly

successful in destrovinjr the road, but Very AMetmt Materials ar Tjjnt
ThAmi ol luk-- s Hint you dined with j'est'reen? MAKUFACTUKKItS OFb if

r EARING rAUT3 ar HAR0tN0.I.orl! ;i loiivc. sir. isstill Imt'a louse, and the Uecbanlam has been comraccruf
'I'lion-jl- i it eruwl.s on tlie curls of a queen.' PRINTING INKS.Sigcl was forced hy Karly to retreat. Col.

Strother I'Tortc Cravton"). . who was on t curate account f the most recent discoveries
BLACK ABOOK AND NEAVSThe exiled Modocs arc liviug peacefullySigcl's staff, remarkcil that tho only dif in science, of every frehs production In

literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to give a succincton their" reservation in Kansas, and occa--

ference hctwecn the commanders was, that
and original record of the progress politicali , ...ii.. i ,'lling bows, and historical events. -while Crook was tearing im Hie roa l si 'el .. r j"i ..-- ... The work has been begun after long and. i ..;t-.- . arrows, ami imiiaii notions to tne winces.

with tne ipecicu vtett or proauoiaa
Easy Running, DURABLE, aad t!acm

MOissusss mIciilne, adiptM rxuzT
well for Coarse or fine TURKiXtat
TON, BILI or LINEN, SEWUIffrnfti
Xiphteit IZu9Una , to Btmtr CUU u4
lXATUEIt. OuchQonflderinkTtIT
in the IKTHtUSlG MERITS d t

Warranted for Fhe Yeas.

LITE AGEKT3 wanted in localises rttn
we are not represented. '

Send for prices, nn samples of rort doM
on the IIOUE, or call tUof cf W oflUss,

careful preliminary labor, and with the must17 Worth Fifth Street,was icurui u j'i- - .
unpie resources for carrying it on to a suc
cessful temination.At tho exhibition now being heki in ..t as the Ltnprcss of Brazil stepped Q U I a HolnhlA Dn None of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printedEngland to commemorate tne 100th am.;- - u--

Ao

rAroA. CArrA..Q to leave Paris,
on new type, forming, in fct, a new Cyclo--.versary of the production of the lirst print- - s!lc n.j. v ;l casket containing diamonds

cd hook in Koglaud hy Caxlou, there arc sooo.oou. it had been left behind rUR INKS ARE OF A SUPEKIOK
v quality, beinjr made from the best ingre192 specimens of his own press represent- - hut n-.l-

s ,luickly recovered.
dients and under the personal supervision of JoiinsoiiT GiiifiM I- 1DJJ wver uiaiiu.i nuihs. nn.n.i

paxua, wnn uie same plan ana compass as
its predesessor, put with a far greater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such lmprove-menti- n

its composition as have been suggest-
ed by longer, experieucea nd enlarged know-
ledge.

The illustrations which are introduced for
the hrst time in the present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef--'

feet, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace

WASHINGTON LETTER. a practical printer and pressman, therefore
we will cruarfyntee every pound of Ink sold tocollection has-nev- er before been brought
be of a Superior Jet .black. yuicJc Drving,. xr t. : . t r

lOgCUlcr. iucu-ci-i et.ue.i.uynt,:ou: , ... C.. Jlllv 17. 1877. and entirely free from settingr-ofT.- "' ' " 'l.rl. r:i II - Our prices are from 30 to 50 per cent, low-- rUlC V,am-onu- 5c unuersiiy loiar, .tuu , . .,::,,, S..imt.rtr noted for his
heretofore, so far as limited space will per-

mit, to the discussion of all themes affecting
the social and relisrious life of the world, and

... T 1 . J .1

30 FsJoi Bqurt, In TsA
604 "Waihlurtoa Street, Bcttoi, TLuu i

Ills Second Irs,, ritUhrti, h,
141 Bum Street, Chlctgo, HI.

31 Senli 6th Stmt, St lesls, 1
17 New Ifoatfomer St., Soa Iraaclsoe, CiL

- I ei mail uuy uiuer iuu uijuiuiauiuicu m iutii l i 1 . .... .l S lrr t I Into ri I lntiiK urn v ! i t 11
-

. . i .. . . J r.. I .. " v.. v., ,....,v .... tiniviviiii naui:, ;ib uueu iquuatutu iui i United States. '
. specially to the freshest thought of the Christ- -

all branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
iiml inn.tiiifn.ri1.nrfK. Alt.hmivh 1ntAnrli for

Bodleian Sion College, tho Archbishop of takiirg two drinks before breakfast. "I A trial of a sample keg will convince any
t ke thr lirst one" said tlic Senator "and printer mat ne naa Deen paying neany uouoie, ian thinkers ana scnoiars oi mis country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and nurer. higher and nobler, more genialCanterbury, Earl Bcauchnmp, the Mar- -

wnat he lor tns Inks timesit ,!,.. ..... r.,-- ULr. :.n,.tl.Pr man t.hnn should in past. instruction rather than embellishment, no I

pains have been spared to insure their I

artistic exeellence:the eost of their execution I
Put up in kegs and barrels to suit purchasers,quis of Ailcsbury, Eton (.'ollege, and the and ;enerous in all its utterances and influout vi et'ii.ino.i i:oIileness 1 treat tliat other

ences, and a inore welcome visitor than everEarl of Leicester aiecontrib:i.'i:e of small man. What increase of populutiou
Address, . I!

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK CO.,
17 North Fifth Street,

oTliirrr Ktutr to ioum Mik
I! a from the effects of Errors ail
3 0 Abuses in tfaily life. Mi- -before in homes of retinement and culture. is enormous, and it is lelieved they will find

a welcome receptfon as an admirable feature
of the Cycldpo4l&,-au- worthy of its highwoul'i follow a third or" fourth draw theer numbers.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4.(Luc 13 Philadelphia, Pa..Senator 'did not "sav. but doubtless each in N to Uarrisae retnoTed. SJThe wool clip of the United States for
Scribner for December, now ready, andadditional one would brius; "another man methtid of trestmeDt. ftwhich contains the opening chapters of187C was about 200,000,00m, pounds;- ol I romarkAbla remed'M.and ps b!v many ' men. In this rapid

"Nicholas MinturnJ' will be read with eagerPrime Enjojienj for a Tear.
England. Irelaud and .Scotland, about extension of acquaintanceship the element Books and circaJari ro. (ne I I

in sealed tnrehpft. A'" XIcuriositv and interest.1 Perjjai.6 no more
Less Than Four Cents a Week.lCl!,00OfO0O, mostly combing; of the Con- - M" confusion would naturally enter, and readable number of this magazine has yet

been issued. 1 he three numbers ot bcribner Ninth SmsWpk-f.p- a.3about 10:1,000,000; vl he ;u:,p!e bar-roc- Kji of the Congn
hotel miht be with "othei

350;000,000; of l,ueuos w, cxi;tc,i univ m thc tjeuators i

iincni oi rurope, MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE for August,! Spteii.ber, and October, conmen An Instltntioa tinr s- - m
Australasia about magin- - taining the 6pemn chapters ot "I hat .Lass

o'Lcwrie's,"j will he given to every new sub reputauoniur "'--
mnA profeaiotttl UllL I

Ayrcs and River La l'lata, about 207,000,- - J atio:i. The number would literally grow liY INTRODUCING THE

SATURDAY EVESISG I1T,
scriber (who requests if), an4 whose suDscnp
tion bejrins with the November number.

eiiaraeier.
This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-

able on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Kngrav-ing- s,

and with numerous colored Lithograph
hicMaps. y

Price and Style of Binding.
In extra Clotn, per vol, to 00 ; In Library

leather, per vol, tftf 00; In Half Turkey Mo-roc-o,

per Vol. 57 W: In Half KHssla, extra
gilt, per vol, M 00: lii FuI3Iorbco, antique,
gilt edges, per vol, j!o'W; In Full liussia,
per vol, JU 00,

Thirteen volumes now ready, Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will be Issued
once in two months.

Specimen pages of the AMURrcAJfJCr-ciajpedi- a.

showing type, illustrations, etc.,
will be sent gratis, on application. t

First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents Wanted

.000 pounds. These arc the principal by wli . it led on. .Not altogether unltte
Subscription pride, ?4 a year 35 cents a1 nm..n(r;A. f lU .,rl.l II"? Oeil.Ul'IKll CA IICI lUUCU 13 1 MUbUS

Special terms on oonnd volumes.r " I !iiul ci.i:ivciit!ni' nr. it (.1 Mr. M:ives. He I w k :v. r- - n,. Ri A afa h.a KAnn tho. 4 srs aav . r.li -- . . ....v. - ... . - - . I 1 1 liivu iwi uivic i.uau uw A bai c uo u iiiv- -
nearest bookseller, or sendprouuee out oi uie wimi..-- ; . wilh idca ot".;U t,ut an "reforming" nT1Rm a check or 1 . O. money order toted 1,410,000,000 protluccd oil tho entire fTu? New York Custom House, but, getting J

sxoRY SKETCH AND i'AMILY PAPER. SCKlBNrJlt & tJO.,
ec 2S i 743 Broadway, N, l.slobc. The scllin" value of the tota c 'iin I encouragement, saw otucr reiorms maill l.iasisweliknown all over the United btates

- - - i nniM n v if )ii iuni rirniH ici i iim viiii i .. . .... . .. . ..would probably aggregate loO.OO.uo. ,,V-4- v ..r..r ltl3 pUbiisriet weewy, contains eigdt large
Ilnf. f f..rmn l.nn.lrro.l ninrir,-.- . 1 ' K r'"l""J , pages, cieanj prmica a gooa paper, noea 55

d1

E. ARTIS,
FASHIONALE

BAK8M,

Hair Cutting, Sg niS';
doneln the Wgbest '"t..Barbers a. sj WAttenUre aild pollts
to wait upon customers. .

feb21 f "

Establiahcd 1803.fy
fOiMORE & CO., Attorneys tt to
WPP rff W lIifa,,
630 F Street, Washington,-1- 1'

oil but iherc is undcuiablv something j best writers; not sensational trash, but such

absurd in saying that the men who re- - J7"""5 iK" "IV 't"clip, there would bo fully a los of 507
Auurc&ij iiie x uuiisuers,

D. APPLETON & CO.,
,jd & 5 roadway. N. Y.

eeivo of ilce lrom. a party shall not do th6 and elevatino-- . M '000,000 pounds in scouring, making the
v.vru ot til-- . party. I hey are the people It alio contains Historical an4 Biographical
who ean ajford to do it. It is said, too, articles; Scientific; Agricultural nd House- -net yield of claan wool about 832.000,00 ;QRC5A'KiS

'.LvO ;;
pounds. to especially prcwribc those persons who hokt Departmenti; Fashion; Article weekly,

fresh and unexcelled ; Humorous Notes : Lit- -

iresido over caucuses aod conventions, as, erary Keviews; News Notes Boys' and Gi.ls' Watchmakers, &c.After all Gcu. C.rar.t h;xs had les.; l
i:t nine rases out ui leu, iny ru smipiy i Columns; and Strong and Sparkling Edito- -cial honor paid him by tj nen Yictoria
li:;urc-hci:l- s, the manipulating beiugiioue j rials, etc., etc Is just such a paper as every- -

than she has sometimes chosen to inve to bo4y loves to read, and the price is onlybv tlioe in" the lek-groun- d.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLEIIS. K?ttlVV?&Ihit Mri Haves can n'dly be so much
A YEAE.TWO D0IAABS. A - 1

in earnest: as he has been renr nivu, a
less notable Americans. One of the pleas-ante- st

stories told of her concerns the ou

she gave dpt. Henry J. llarts- -

i So. 37 Market strt, I and eondnctinr a whwiii. Sgo- -

he has just decided that members of L'c AU the latent impkovementa ombined intoSample copy containing club rates, eh., sent i I given o inwnnmiw ZLt&s&'Wilmington, C. i &flce, Itenlon fjrrWNational Republican Committee may re i

the oranajand pianw manufactured bytcue in 1850, wheu hcttxk to Ivilaml thc tain tueir 'places on that Committee and1

on reJr't of a nt Stamp. Address,

WO- - 9 1 S .firETT & FITCH,
276 Sansom Street, Philadelph5. --

Brttish exploring bark llcsolutc, found also hold Tederal oflices. The reason given
csiaoiisnea ibzj.) Invention crrw -

-I-TIARAXTEE THE MONEY'S WORTH IjXtt 6U
for every article purchased of them. r--i asl ZtTVt7

An elegant stock ofW Watches. Clocks. WtU CUttfabandoned in thc Arctic Seas, rescued by is th.it they will not have any committee
: Vmir Tn.T.-i- n xvlnlr-- r nn.l 1. m -- l,t hv - duties to pel foi m for several years. This T 1N. B. Be sure and affix the number 918 Good 'Ac kentl. Claims pToascnwa '? 'aocrt 1 .OOMISH & GO

Was stotl.' IN. J.
ueweiry, Oliver ware, fancy'Jbefore BENNETT & FITCH, so that we niav constanuy on nana lor gale atr . ,.v 1. advance on New Yorkcost. ' I 55""fT.ht vrarknow through what paper the Biibscriptionvjuu -

nuHifies thc original order. This kind of Agents for the Diamond Spectacles.comes. jaa 2 foreUiaxscttttTtPepartaea ,eminent. Ihc yuccu mvitc-.- l him to be uavcrin- - has been shown in much that Our country frlendj are invited to call and Inttn cf ray aaa --v -her guest at Osborne House from Saturday Mr.. Have has done since coming here, see. dec 13To all who vi,4i ti purchase either an OR
GAX or PIANO can truthfullv gar thatDEff YORK WEEKLY HEBALD.CTcningto Monday morning, and ii.xta h'd shows

.

tluit he
.
had no dctinite plan of

it-- . i. i. i 11 i JAS. T. FETTEWAT, war, or their beiri.&r3moner from tha0txzUl.lor ,i. .1 . . e a .- - . 1 I msortii or nun ue nas atioweu mmscii tomm VUC woipuuiciiw o. uuu.u nun nuu y oycnM bv otbcrs. :o:- - imm couuissiod
ao knowledra. wnn " nc&- -

cIom atamp. and aifall rrpi.ARTISTIC CONSTRUCTIONjusi tne court 33 y ana crcm ?ny practiced T,A . KCWa yesterday received from the
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